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Seventh Grade 
Students Fete 
Their Mothers

It has been Open House time 
In the Homemaking Depart 
ment Stephen M. White Junior 
High School. The seventh grade 
Foods Classes entertained 
mothers, friends, and faculty 
with "coffee hours" in the din- 
Ing room of the Homemaking 
Department.

The girls served their guests 
cookies, coffee, and cranberry 
punch from an attractively set 
table covered with a delicate 
pink table cloth and roses for a 
centerpiece. All food was pre 
pared in the seventh grade food 
classes under the direction of 
Ihcir teachers, Mrs. Ilolley, 
Mrs. Olds, and Miss Calder.

Fifteen models from Cloth- 
Ing I entertained with a Fash 
ion Show. Following this the 
guests went to Whitehall where 
the Homemaking Fair was held. 
Here they found a display of 
projects made in all Home- 
making classes. Mothers learn- 
c-d of the many opportunities | 
Rirls have in the various Home- 
making classes of Stephen M. 
White Junior High School.

Dyna-Soar 
Contract to 
Garrett Corp.

The Garrett Corp. of Los 
Angeles has been awarded a 
major subcontract by Boeing 
for research and development 
work on the Dyna - Soar 
manned space glider.

It was the fourth important 
Subcontract awarded by Boe- 

i Ing which involved Dyna- 
| Soar's integrated hydrogen 
I power and cooling system. 

Other winners were Westing- 
house K 1 e c t r i c Corp., Sun- 
stran Corp. and Thompson 
Itamo Wooldridge.

No exact dollar figure was 
given for the Garrett pact, but 
Boeing said the four awards 
total nearly $9 million.

UNDER THE terms of the 
a-*! ee m e. n t, Garrett's AiRe- 
search Manufacturing Division 
will develop Dyna-Soar's hy 
drogen cooling system, an im 
portant function in controlling 
the vehicles enviroment.

Hydrogen expelled from a 
Jiy-'rogen storage tank will 
enter a heat exchanger where 
it wiS absorb the heat ex- 
traced from the crew and 
equipment compartments.

Basing* is system eoiv 
tar the jfer Force 
siTilo spa.ce attder. The 
nl Acrwvaiifffs and spai% A'l- 
Biiiu-trution is mnvi.1 ""1 ' 1 ' 
Die ii'dmieal development of 
the ptMg-ravn.

11*; BYK&-SOAR craft will 
be boosted nfto space by a Ti 
tan intercontinental ballistic 
missile. On its return from 
space, the glider will be able 
tn maneuver in the atmos 
phere like an airplane and 
make a conventional landing 
at an airfield of the pilot's 
choosing.

First major test of the glid 
er will be made when the craft 
Is dropped from a B-52 moth 
er ship. Later tests involving 
the booster and the glider will 
be conducted at Cape Canaver 
al, Ha. ___________

Raft Skipper 
At South Hi

The Associated Student' 
Body of South High School 
will present Capt. DcVere, 
iJaktff of the Haft U-hi V on I 
Wav 29th. The program 
will begin at 7:30 p.m., in the | 
South High Cafeteria. Admis-. 
sion to this program will It- 
five and the community is in 
vited.

Captain Baker, in Ins pit--: 
sentation, has a m e t h o it ol ; 
combining adventure and Ins- 
tory to emphasize the peril ol 
communism, and to work to 
ward world peace. This pro 
gram is one which is very ap 
pealing to both adults and 
students, it should be c«P<*c- 
lallv appealing to six- and 
lii-ar tin; adventurer, as well 
UA hear about his accomplish- 
luents and activities.

1'iiu-hiHK » I' 1 "" 1 !", " l ,e 
proper lime is the gardener s 
way of i-m-ouragiiiH bush er 
 miwlh and more blnoin. Ihis 
j I'hprcially Inu' with bed- , 
,| im, plu.il.s 'which jon M-t »ut. 
jroni mir.--.-rv llalv Mont w»i-, 
2 . v aboiii I" M'i!' thai fu'sl 
fjott.'i- bud Let tin- plants i-s- 
titblish Iheinselvcs after soi 
ling them out, then take a 
,,, )( ,(l healthy pinch olf t»* 
j,,,, ,,f f.irh one.
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DISCOUNT PRICES
•llflAl$HICfl)t

9.88
G. E. PERCOLATOR
Designed for everyday use, this elec 
tric percolator prepares 4 to 9 cups of 
perfect coffee from mild to strong. 
Chrome plated exterior finish.
mar oo. «p|>llance* lower level

MAY CO

DISCOUNT PRICES

17.88
WESTINGHOUSE FRYPAN
11" electric frypan with cover and con 
trol. You also receive a 3.00 check from 
Westinghouse if you mail the coupon 
that comes with Nestle's Chocolate Bits.
may oo. appliances lower Ifvol

MAY CO

8.88
PRESTO STEAM IRON
All-purpose steam and' dry iron with 
pinpoint temperature control, positive 
on and off switch and a water tank 
that holds up to 30% more water.

MAY CO

DESCOWARE SET
4 piece set consists of 8 and 9" skil 
lets, % qt. saucepan and cover. Made 
of porcelainized cast iron, each piece 
has a metal handle. In red or yellow.
m*r oo. hou»»wares  lower level

MAY CO
DISCOUNT PRICES
FAflBEHWAK

FARBERWARK BOWLS
3 piece mixing bowl set includes 1, 2 
and 3 quart bowls in graduated sizes. 
Made of gleaming stainless steel, they 
come with rings for convenient hanging.

MAY" co

• NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED TOP 
NAME BRANDS

• BIG STORE RELIABILITY

• BIG STORE SERVICE

• BIG STORE CREDIT 
CONVENIENCE

• BIG STORE COMPLETE 
< > SELECTION ,

• SAVE AND BE SURE 
AT MAY CO.

1Q,- DELIVERY CHARG'E ON
ALL DISCOUNT ITEMS
Mail jnd phone orders .filled.
MAdison 6-3^35 .', . ' J

.DISCOUNT PRICES
rujrr

4.40

DISCOUNT PRICES DISCOUNT PRICES

6.99
32 LINE OUTDOOR DRYER
32 wipe clean plastic lines gives you 
195 feet of drying area to accommo 
date largest family wash. All galvanized 
steel frame. 1.00 delivery charge.
may co. houscwurea lower level

MAY CO
DISCOUNT PRICES

7.29
STEP LADDER STOOL
Durham deluxe step ladder in polished, 
bronze tone finish features non-slip feet 
and folds easily when not in use. May 
be used as a stool or step ladder.
imy oo. hardware lower level

compare may co.'s low discount price
DKJUK FINGERTIP ZOOM
Automatic electric eye 8111111 zoom cam 
era for color movies indoors and out. 
Vari-xoom lens. Wide angle, normal and 
telephoto range.

MAY CO
DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

74.95*

REMINGTON MONARCH PORTABLE
Key set tabulator, 88 character key 
board. Case. Up to $25 trade in if your 
old American made portable is work 
ing standard keyboard and case and 
not over 20 years old.

DISCOUNT PRICES

2.72 -  " -.~-_ 

CI-1IX DJAPKltS
Wrinkle 1'roe coltoji, super soft and so 
absorbunl. N<> hems for easy washiii}} 
and fast drying, coml'orlablw for baby, 
and hnif,' wearing. 1 dn. boxed.

MAY CO

29.88
FM/AM (iRANCO RADIO
Hero is a famous static-free tiranco, 
Drift-free performance, built-in anten 
nas, 0-tube chassis with 'I double-duty 
tubes.
miy .M. MIIIM.' N,i,.l tl.-.r

MAY CO

1 quart saucepan made of stainless 
steel has invisible radiant heat core for 
more even distribution of heat. Com 
plete with contour handle and cover.
m«y eo. hoivtewaj-M lower level

MAY CO

DISCOUNT PRICES

I
4.19
WEST BEND TEA KETTLE
Made of stainless steel with copper bot 
tom, this 2'/a quart capacity teakettle 
has trigger action spout cap and whis 
tles when water bolls.
nuar eo, houMware* lower !»»«!

MAY CO

2.09 - 

PITCH-0-MATIC
Improve your baseball skill with this 
all new batter-up game. Just set ball 
on suction cup, press down and ball 
pops up. Hit ball as it comes down.
iiwjr eo. toy* loww lord

Just set this electric charlighter atop 
your barbecue coals and presto   your 
fire is lit. No explosive fluids and no 
tedious kindling. Simple and quick.
may oo. liou»ewareg lower level

MAY CO
DISCOUNT PRICES

ftslffU
''ilH'IJIllVW"'"!''.'''"'' ' ' •£

9.99

4-WAY LIGHTWEIGHT COT
Lightweight tubular steel frame cot 
with 4-way positioning for use as cot, 
sunbathing or a* chaise lounge and re 
laxing. Folds compactly for carrying.
may co. sporting good* loww l*vd

MAY CO
DISCOUNT PRICES

7.99

TRANSISTOR POKT.UihK RADIO

Imagine   a battery-transistor pocket 
size radio complete with its own speak 
er, at a price like this. Comes in gift 
box with batteries and case.

MAY CO

21.88
REMINGTON LEKTRONIC

The only shaver with cordless shaving. 
Gives up to three weeks of shaves 
when fully charged. Ideal shaver for 
travelers and sportsmen.
may' co. tollotrlo* - »trwt floor

MAY CO
DISCOUNT PRICES

29.88

EMERSON CLOCK RADIO
Smart styling in a clock radio with 
push button controls for sleep switch, 
automatic wake-up, appliance turn-off. 
Fully molded cabinet oven in black. 
Clock has luminous hands.

]VLAY CO
SOUTH BAY 174TII AT HAWTHORNE BLVD. PHONK FR 0-6911 

SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 'TIL 9:30 P.M.


